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CITY IN BRIEF PERRY WEST BADLY

HURT III ACCIDENT
Butterlck'8 Patterns, Morris & Co'a. Social and Personal Mention

(Conducted by Miss Florence Corwln. Office Phones, Both 21; Resi-
dence Phone." Home 1310.

T TailsT)r. E. G. McDIvitt was at Mancie
on business.

See Nicholson's selection of Com-
mencement Gift Books. 4&6

Telephone the Rlcnraona steam T SeeLaundry to get your laundry. tf
Attended by a large number of the

parents and friends of the pupils and
by the friends of Miss Laura Gaston,
the two recitals which were given
Wednesday by the music pupil of

Mrs. James Keesling of New Castle
Caught by a Huge Pile of Steel

Tire at the Gaar-Sco- tt

Works.
spent Sunday in Richmond

Miss Bess P. Meyers of Cambridge
City is the guest of friends here. T HBmunmErnest Iluney of Richmond spent
Monday night at Hagerstown with; HAS ONE LEG AMPUTATED

their class mates. Among those who
will be here will be John Link of Rush-vill- e,

who has been attending school
at Boston, Miss Martha Clayton, of
Oskaloosa, Iowa, Miss Lillian Carson,
of New Castle, Miss Louise Boyd of
Cambridge City and Mr. Harry liobbs,
of Bridgeport, Ind.

All members of the Audubon societyare requested to meet at the west end
of the Main street bridge at four
o'clock Friday afternoon, for a walk
down the river, for the purpose of
studying birds. ,

'

At the Fifth Street M. E. parsonage
Wednesday afternoon at four o'clock,
the wedding of Mr. Walter G. Veal, of

friends.
Burley Austin of Whitewater was

here Wednesday to witness the Ma
tonic work. IT WAS SO BADLY MASHED THAT

AN OPERATION WAS NECESSA-
RY TAKEN TO REID

Mrs. Joseph Brown or New Castle
was the euest of Richmond friends
.Wednesday.

Take your laundry to the Richmond

Miss Gaston were successes which
were artistic and enjoyable in every
way. In the afternoon at four o'clock
the younger pupils had charge of the
program and their nunibers were a
great credit both to their teacher and
to themselves. Especially for so
young pupils were their numbers of a
high order. Beside the instrumental
numbers by the pupils Mis3 Juliet
Robbins sang several childrens songs
which were charmingly rendered.
Those taking part were Josiah and
Elizabeth Marvel, Benjamin and Mary
Johnson, Laverne Jones, Ruth Pen-nel- l,

Alice McCaffrey, of Cambridge
City, Esther Coate. Phyllis Snyder,
Charlotte Allison, Edith Runge, Flor-
ence Johnson, Marguerite Davis and
Alta MacPhersou. In the evening
the program was given in a no less
pleasing manner than in the after-
noon. Vocal numbers were given by
Mrs. Grace Porterfield Polk, of India-

napolis, who is a favorite with Rich

Steam Laundry. 919 Main St.. Phona
July31-t- f151. Carpets Cleaned. Peru, Ind., formerly of Greensfork, and (Gais Ksiini(gjes"While Perry West was employed at

the drill in the wheel room at the ooooMiss Ethel Olvy, of Economy, Ind.
took place. The Rev. Mr. Campbell
officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Veal, after

Gaar-Sco- tt plant this morning, a tres-
tle which was standing near, and on
which was piled about two tons of

the ceremony, went to Greensfork for
a short visit. They will reside in Pe
ru, where Mr. Veal is in business.

re noted for their talking points, because these ranges speak for them-
selves. Seeing is believing; that Is the reason every one who sees a Favor-
ite Gas Range wants one. . Because they believe what they see with their
own eyes. It is so simple. And the burning qualities of this stove are un-

excelled. It has no peer and stands all alone as the best and simplest
range to operate. Will burn either artificial or natural gas. All you need
to do is '"turn the burner" when you wish to use either kind.

Better have us place one in your home.

engine tire steel, broke and the entire
weight was hurled against Mr. West,
pinning him against the drill and so
badly mashing and lacerating his
right leg that that member had to be

'Among the numerous weddings of
recent date a pretty one was that of
Mr. Henry Nordsieck and Miss Eliza

Mrs. Wm. Ingermann of Cambridge
City visited relatives In Richmond
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. B. Baker has returned home
after a visit to Mrs. Pauline Meyer at
Cambridge City.

Miss Lena Coffin and her mother,
Mrs. Prank Coffin, were at Indianapo-
lis, shopping, Wednesday.

Tho Richmond Brick Co., are ship-rin-g

in brick until their new factory
fs' in operation. Phone 1221.

Mrs. Katherine Greenwald, of
Springfield. Ohio, is visiting Mrs. Hen-

ry Heet, North Twenty-firs- t street. -

Just received at Nicholson's a fine
lot of graduates' gift books. 4&6

Remember the Health Talk on 48

things a woman should know, Friday,
2.30 p. m. at Commercial Club Room.
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beth Wiesehahn, which took place
Wednesday evening at the home of theamputated above the knee, at the hos-

pital where the injured man was tak bride on South J street. Probably

mond people, and Miss Robbins.
Those on the program were Misses
Margaret Knollenberg, Katherine
Thompson, Alta MacPherson, Fay
Drake, Magdalena Engelbert, Marie
Runge, Gaynelle Hagemann, of Cam

en. seventy-fiv- e guests were present at
the ceremony, which was performed byThe accident was a. remarkable one TEie Fetter Joflnimsoe Co.Rev. A. J. Feeger, of the St. John'sin that Mr. West was not killed out-

right. The sheets of steel which were Lutheran church. The rooms were
charmingly arranged with floral em
bellishments and ferns. The only at

piled on the trestle are about fifteen
feet long and between twenty-fiv- e and
thirty inches wide and are very heavy.
Mr. West was engaged in drilling

Main Street.tendants were the brother and sister
of the contracting parties. Following

bridge City, Marguerite Doan, Lucile
Turner and Florence Gayle. Miss
Louis Millikan was to have been on
Louise Millikan was to have been on
tend.

j. .j. $

Wednesday evening at the home of
Mrs. L. E. Turner on North Twenty- -

the ceremony an elaborate weddingholes through one of these sheets, pre-

paratory to its being bent and made supper was served. Mr. and Mrs
Nordsieck went to housekeeping iminto an engine wheel, when the acci

muslin with lace trimmings. Follow hostess at her home in the Eggemeyerfirst street, a meeting of the Womens mediately on South Sixth street,
where they are at home to their many

dent occurred. The fall came with-
out warning and he was pinned
against the machine. Other than one ing the ceremony a wedding dinner

was served in four courses at the
building.Foreign Missionary society of the

First M. E. church was held, a large

George M. Kline who has been the
guest of his daughter. Mrs."CTM Tan-nahil- l,

has gone to Dayton to visit C.
P. Sthaeffer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Cook and daughter
Mary, left Tuesday evening for Powell,
Pa., where they will visit relatives
and friends for several weeks.

George Babcock and George Stifle

cry of help, Mr. West made no sound number .being present. Mrs. Dr. Ew

NOTICE.
Statement showing amounts of

School Trust Funds unloaned and iu'the County Treasury June 1, 1907:
Common school fund ... .$ 4,40$. f7
Congressional township fund 11,155.77
Permanent endowment loan

fund.. 2.602.31

Mrs. Fred Wickett entertained the
Modern Priscilla club Wednesday aft

home of the bride on South Second
street. The appointments of tho din-

ing room were red and white. Mr.
ing led the meeting while Miss Pearl

friends whose well wishes they have.

Mrs. L. P. McTigu of this city en-

tertained a number of ladies from Ha-

gerstown, Wednesday evening, the
guests being members of a thimble

although his face showed agonizing !

pain. He was conscious from the
time the accident occurred till he was i

ernoon at her home on North TwelfthFriedley led in the devotional exercis-
es. Rev. Wade gave a talk on "Op and Mrs. Witte who have the best street. Twenty-seve-n members were

placed upon the operating table at the present and spent a pleasant after
of Cambridge City attended the Ma- -

j hospital, in fact his nerve was remark-"- f

onic banquet given by Webb lodge ( able.

wishes of many friends, left Wednes-
day afternoon for a honeymoon trip
to Anderson and Indianapolis. They
will reside in this city.

Total. . $18,1C6.9S
H. J. HANKS,'

Auditor Wayne County.S i 4
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams,

club of Hagerstown.
4

The June meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society of Grace
M. E. church which was held Wed-

nesday afternoon at the beautiful
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Girton,
east of the city was a most enjoyable
event in the church social affairs.
Devotional exercises, which were led
by Mrs. R. E. Haughton, were follow

portunities in the Philippines," show-

ing the opportunities which awaited
missionaries in that country and
Ehowing how at this time it was ready
to receive the gospel. Musical num-
bers were rendered by Misses Stella'
Barber and Jessie Mann. As a pleas-
ant feature of the meeting refresh-
ments were served. The meeting in
July will be held at the home of Mrs.
I M. Ridenour on Kinsey street. The
subjects under discussion will be
"Such Gifts and Givers as God Loved"

North Fifteenth street entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Rupe, of Chicago,

o? Masons Wednesday night.
Miss Annie Casad, of Ios Angeles,

Cal., who is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Kauffman. South Sixth street, has
gone to Economy to visit Mrs. W.
Brown for a week.

Mrs. Will Porter and daughter Es-

ther and Mrs. Margaret Ixmtz of Ha-

gerstown were guests of J. M. Lontz
ncd wife in Richmond Monday. Mrs.
Eontz remained for a several days'

City and Countyand Mr. fend Mrs. Judson R. Rupe at
a six o'clock dinner Wednesday even

Fellow employes hearing the crash
of the steel as it fell to the floor hur-
ried to he rescue but it was at least
three minutes before West could be
removed from beneath the steel. Oth-

er than having his right leg entirely
mashed, and hanging by but a few
shreds, he was only slightly Injured.
One toe on his left foot was also
mashed.

The ambulance was called immed-
iately and West was removed to the
hospital where his injured limb was
amputated.

STATISTICS.
ing.

ed by a talk on the Philippine Islands

noon with needlework and socially.
Musical numbers were additional
pleasant features. Mrs. Mabel Davis
was a guest of the club. A luncheon
was served by the hostess. In two
weeks Mrs. Bertha Sullivan will enter-
tain the club at her home in West
Richmond.

f ! 4
The following from the Indianapolis

Star will Interest many here as Miss
Murphy was formerly of this city and
has many friends and acquaintances
here:

Miss Hazel Murphy, Miss Daisy Law-Ie- r

and Miss Gertrude, Anthony gave a
bounce euchre party yesterday after-
noon in Miss Murphy's apartments in
the Colonial, the honor guest being
Miss Fern Harris, whose marriage
will take place next week.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McConaha and

Miss Edna Bayer have returned home

Marriage License.
Frank I Witte, Richmond, 27 yearsby Rev. Nelson. It was an able ef

and "How the Native Christians i

and Ethel McKhann, Richmond. 13
years; Daniel E. Brumfield, Webster,
30 years and India Ethel Atklason,
Webster, 27 years.

fort and was much appreciated by
all present. The Rev. G. H. Hill gave
a short talk, encouraging the mem-
bers in their work. Musical numbers
were rendered by Miss Blanch Cun-

ningham and Mrs. Clarence Hadley.
Following the program, lunch was
served on the lawn, of which fifty peo-

ple partook..
SU .V A

visit
Among the Hagerstown people who

were in Riehmond Wednesday were
Mrs. II. C. Teetor and daughter, Ma-

bel, Mr. and Mrs. Billheimer, Mrs.
Clyde Reynolds, Dr. Fred Lamar and
Elmer Lumpkins.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Walker, Mrs.
Ldzzie Pyle, Alfred Harvey, Will Har-
vey, Abner Bulla and Charles Bulla re-

turned AVednesday evening from Mar-

ion, Ind.. where they attended the fun-

eral of their uncle, Alfred Clawson.

The oldest church in the United
States is said to be in Santa Fe, N. M.
It was ereetl in 1.".2 and is called the
Church of f

Deaths and Funerals.
Wednesday, June 5th, at S o'clock at

RUN OVER BY BUGGY

WHIli Oil KIIEES

Frank Nichter Has an Unusual

Experience

Give."
5 i

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rupe, of Chi-

cago, who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Judson Rupe, South Fourteenth
street, will return home this even-
ing.

i
It Is hoped that all members of the

Ladies' Aid society of Grace M. E,
church will be present at the business
meeting which will be held Friday
afternoon in the church parlors. Ar-

rangements will be made for the an-
nual June dinner.

5 4
A number of the members of the

alumni of Earlham college will be in
the city next week to attend the com-

mencement, the various social 'func-
tions connected with it, and to greet

after visiting Miss Eva Coburn, of In
dianapolis.

St. Mary's church the wedding of Mr.
Frank Witte and Miss Ethel McKhann
took place in the presence of relatives
and near friends, the ceremony being
performed by Father Mattingly. The
bride was attended by Miss Grace
McKhann as bridesmaid and the best
man was Mr. Lawrence Witte. The
bride was gowned in white net over
taffeta silk and carried bridal roses,
The bridesmaid wore a gown of Paris

WATKINS The funeral of Preston
Watkins will be Friday afternoon at
two-thirt- y o'clock at Bethel A. M. E.
church. Friends may call any time
this evening.

KIRK The funeral of Robert B.
Kirk will be Friday afternoon at two
o'clock from the home of his son,
James Kirk, 510 North Seventeenth
street. Interment will be in Earlham
cemetery.

A silver reception will be given Fri-

day evening by the Ladies' Aid society
of the First M E. church at the par-
sonage on South Fourteenth street.
The hours will be from 7:30 to 10:30
and all are cordially invited to at-

tend. A musical program will be giv-
en and refreshments will be served.

4, .j. 4.

Following is the program of the en-
tertainment by the department of elo-
cution of Earlham college, which will
be given on Saturday evening, June
eighth at eight o'clock, and to which
the public is cordially invited.
Piano duet Valse Bohm

Angelina Wood, Maria Francisco.
American Patriotism Cochran

C. Haworth.
The Mourning Veil Harbour

Marjorie Hill.
Scenes from Ben Hur Wallace

The Crucifixion Louise A. Estes.
Parting between Ben Hur and Iris

Beulah Kauffman.
A Vision of War Ingersoll

G. Hoelscher.
Song a "I'm Wearin Awa's" .. ..

Jean Foote
b He and She .... Liddle

Thurman Overman.
a A Boy's Mother Riley
b M00-C0W-M- Cooke

Carol Wood.
Ginevra Coolidge!

Edith Shugart.

Feel languid, weak, run-down- ?

Headache? Stomach "off"? Just a
plain case of lazy liver. Burdock
Blood Bitters tones liver and stomach,
promotes digestion, purifies the blood.

ARGUMENT IS HEARD

IHJjAMAGE SUIT

Moss Suit Will Soon Go to the
Jury.

WARD SEPARATION

While Frank Nichter, an aged Ger
man, was on his knees and bending
over to place a cobble stone in a cross
walk at the alley between Main and
North A streets, Mrs. Clara Arlng;
dVove along the fctreet in a phaeton.
Mrs. Aring was gazing ahead and did
not notice Nichter, consequently when
the front wheel of the phaeton passed
over the small of his back, Nichter
was flattened out on the street.

Before Mrs. Aring t:ouid stop th
horse, the back wheel of the phaeton,
traversed the same portion of Mr.

IS VERY PLEASING
Arguments in the case of Morris

Moss against the Louck and Hill com-

pany for $3,000 damages were heard
this afternoon in the circuit court.People of Fairview Will Wel

Nichter's anatomy that the frontTestimony for the plaintiff was ah in
wheel had. After the entire vehlbbtAn employer in the city advertised for a man to fill an important position. this

employer is a man of keen business attainments, and has built up in a very few years
come Division and a Coun-

cilman of Their Own. The Rider of the Black Horse Lippard
bad paraded over him Mr. Nichter
arose with some difficulty and. seeing
that no harm had been done him, de-
livered himself of some pent up emo-
tions in the German tongue.

late Wednesday afternoon and the tes-

timony for the defense was completed
this morning. This is the third day
of the trial and the case probably will
go to, the Jury late this afternoon.
Moss was injured at the new Hoosier
Drill building last January by the
collapse of a scaffolding.

CANDIDATES SHOWING UP Mrs. Aring was greatly surprised at

a iraae wnicn ne couia.noi anora 10 give up even to accept a

Salary of $1Q),DQQ per annum ,

which had been offered him. ...
It is obvious that any one, to meet his requirements, must have business aualifica

the accident and told Nichter of her
regrets.IT IS NOT CONSIDERED PROBA

BLE THAT A COUNCILM AN-A- T

LARGE WOULD BE CHOSEN AT lions of a high order, such asare only possessed by a man of brains, and to such a

Walter R. Miles.
Last Christmas was a Year Ago. Riley

Katie Cochran,
a Cossack Folk Song .... ..Haesche
b Hungarian Folk Song .... Haesche
Edna Gordon, Beulah Wise," Harold

Chapman, Byron Huff.
a 4. 4

"

A meeting of the Missionary society
of the First Baptist church was held
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Mary Sullivan on North Seven-

teenth street. The society is studying
Japan and the introductory paper was
read on that subject by Mr. William
Whiteley. "Current Events from Mis-

sions" was given by Mrs. Monroe and
a poem was read by Mrs. Whiteley.
Musical numbers were rendered by a

THIS TIME. HEALTH FOR ALL WOMEN
Why Lose the Buoyancy of Youth? Whether Young or Old Every Wa

man May Be Healthy.

man he oners high salary and other inducements. He wants Brains!

Where are the IBrains?
To look well and feel well, yon must

Are you satisfied with the kind that only earn for you $10.00, $15.00, or $30.00 a be well. To do this, you must keep
the mechanism of your body in per
feet running order.

The residents of Fairview are
the prospect of their part

ot the, city being created into a separ-
ate ward and It is stated there will be
several candidates for the offce of
councilman from the iVw Eighth
ward. It Is stated that Charles
Smithy the well known contractor.
Elmer Towle, former councilman
from, the Seventh ward, and Hugh
Spink. former justice of the peace in

tMa-iownshi-
p, are already in the field

lum.

There will not be an election held
in the new ward to select a council-
man, as is tho general impression.

week Positions with high salaries are open, but it takes brains to fill them. Ar-

gue around Robin Hood's barn from now to Eternity, and you come back to first
principles, viz., that -

Food IBuilds Brains
A woman's constitution is far more

intricate and delicate more easily In-

jured and disarranged than the
mechanism of the finest watch. Yet

quartette. Following the program re-

freshments were served. The July
meeting will be with Mrs. T. C. Taylor
on South Eleventh street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Zoller and sou,
Miles, of this city, Mr. Zoller's parents
and his. sister, Mrs. Davidson and hus-

band, of Greensburg, Ind., and Mrs.
Zoller's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miller,
of Franklin. Ind., will form a party to

no one would think of allowing a
watch to get all out of order before re-

pairing or cleaning of It-Ho-
w

many young ladies there are,

case. Whether you are slightly air-
ing from periodical sickness, or suffer-
ing from some form of womanly weak-
ness In a more serious degree, Zoa-Pho- ra

will help you. Thousands sim-

ilarly afflicted have been cured by it
aid, why not you? The record of
what Zoa-Phor- a has done for women
Is proof of its virtue. The Zoa-Phor- a

Co., Kalamazoo, Mich., can send you
books of testimonials containing the
names of hundreds of women who are
glaa to recommend Zoa-Phor- a to their
suffering sisters.

If the delicate organs are congested,
relaxed, displaced or In any way dip-ease- d,

and do not perform their duties
properly and regularly, Zoa-Phor- a will
restore them to their normal activity.
The vital force "known only to a
healthy woman will return and there
will be joy In living.

Thousands of women not hun-
dreds my sister, attest the fact of

who pay no attention to the first
symptoms of diseased, organs. Pains
in the back, head, abdomen, right or
left side, and sometimes in the hips

the Jamestown exposition. They will
also spend a month or six weeks in

At the first meeting of council in July the mountains or West Virginia, .nr.
and Mrs. Zoller are at present visiting
at Greensburg.

4, 4.

Mrs. Will Commons has returned to

and lower limbs. Tired and languid
feeling in the morning; wornout and
distracted nerves, leading to a cross
and petulant disposition. Natural col-

or fading from the cheek, the light and
lustre from the eye, the one pleasant
smile from the face all these going
or gone.' What does it mean? Sim- -

and renews the waste and the wear that goes on every minute.
If you want to make money you must have a strong money-makin- g brain, and to se-
cure that you must eat food containing the elements which especially feed the brain' and nerve tissues.

(Grape-FsTut- G food.
.

i

contains these brain-buildin- g elements. The food is made of wheat and barley,
and in these field grains an all-wi- se Providence has hidden small quantities of Phos-
phate of Potash, the vital food for the brain and nerve centres. Grape-Nut- s posses-
ses this important element, which is lacking in white bread, potatoes, mush, etc. Be-

sides, in the manufacture of Grape-Nut- s the starch in the grains is changed into a
form of sugar or pre-digeste- d, so that it is easily and quickly assimilated.

her home at Columbus, Ohio, after vis-

iting here.
5-- -

"when council will vote on the creation.
vt 3r additional ward, nominations
Iorth office of councilmen will be
made, in the event that council votes
to divide the Seventh ward, which ac-

tion council-i- s almost certain to take,
and then the councilmen will ballot
to select a representative from the
new ward.

The state law provides that there
shall be half as many councllmen-at-iarg- e

as there are councilmen. With
the addition of - a councilman lrom

the restoration of their health by the
The wedding of Mr. Arthur Ellis of

this city and Miss Mary Jane Hollings-worth- ,

f Liberty, Ind., took place at
the home of the bride Wednesday.
Rev. S. Wilbur Huffu of the Presbyte--

ply that some one or more of the deli- - use of Zoa-Phor- a. Ask some of your
cate organs are not perform ing their! lady friends about Zoa Phora. Better
work as they should. j still, go to a reliable dmggiet and get

Nature needs some assistance.! a bottle, begin its use according to full
These aches and riains althoueh ; ami rnmnT.t inBtnirfinns in

rian church, performed the ceremony, j sligbt at first are danger signals, and i package. "ou will receive Zoa-Phor- a

Mr. Ellis is in the insurance business ouzht to heed their warninizs be- -' from thf rfmkt air.arii- - nrsrt vm firm nf rive and Ellis and both I fore the trouble becomes chronic and J compounded In just the right pronor--Eat Grape-Nut- s ten days and see how effectively it quickens and sharpens the
brain power disease gets a firm hold on your sys-- j tions, and put up in sealed, sterilized.

tem.

44There's a Reason5' for

the Eighth ward there will be eight
councilmen In council. This would
entitle the city to be represented by
four councilmen-at-larg- e, but It Is not
probable that an additional council-man-at-lar- ge

will be selected at tho
present time. It Is thought the city
can exist without creating this new
office. In case council decides to add
another councilman-at-Iarg- e to the
body, the new city father will be elect

one dollar bottles. Just ask for Zoa-Pho- ra

no other explanation will be
needed and no mistake will be made.

In each package will be found a
copy of "Dr. Pengelly's Advice to Wo-
men' a medical book giving interest-
ing and instructive information alnmt
all diseases of women, and the way to
successfully treat them In the privacy

he and his bride are well known.

Mrs. Mary Teers entertained the
members of the Banner social Wed-

nesday afternoon at her home on
South Tenth street. A large number
of the members with two guests, Mrs.
Donald and Mrs. George Eliason. were
guests. A luncheon was jserved, as-

sisting the hostesss being Mrs. Alice
"Wiggins and Mrs. Mary 3ldin. In
two weeks Mrs. Eastman will be the

A nerve tonic and strength-builde- r

the best you can get is what you need
at such times. Zoa-Phor- a is just
that; ladies lots of them who have
used It, say so. We know it Is so be-
cause Zoa-Phor- a is made for women
all women old and young, aud has a
successful record for thirty years.ed the same evening that the mcll-sc- n.

Itcan from the Eighth ward is cho
e want you to know this too by a! of your own home. You need not tell

thorough trial of Zoa-Phor- a in your own j your troubles to any one.


